The New Learn@UWSuperior for Instructors Summer 2012

General System Changes

- New website-like design with the information and tool options in the center of the screen.
- Most of the icons have been removed from the system or text has been added to them to make the tool action clearer.
- **New Feature:** Notifications
  - You can receive notices from the system on various things that happen in your classes. This will mostly benefit your students, but you can subscribe to Discussions topics and be notified when students post messages.
My Home Changes

- **New Layout:**
  - All the widgets have moved to the center.

- **Background Design:**
  - A picture of Swenson Hall is now the image behind the widgets.

- **Navigation Bars:**
  - Minibar – has links to My Home, your courses, email, alerts, personal settings, and Logout.
  - Navigation Bar – has a Resources dropdown menu with links to programs and help guides.

Minibar Navigation

The “Select a Course” dropdown menu and pinning important courses to the top
My Home Menus

Resources dropdown menu and Logout location

Course Home
Course Home Changes

- **New Layout:**
  - All the widgets have moved to the center like on the My Home screen.

- **Navigation Bars:**
  - Minibar – has links to My Home, your courses, email, alerts, personal settings, and Logout.
  - Course Navigation Bar – now has three tool dropdown menus to free up space.

- **New Features:**
  - **Calendar Widget** – Will show due dates you’ve added to the calendar.
  - **News Dropdown Menu** – Go to the News Tool, add new items, and reorder existing items.
  - **New Record Audio Feedback** – Give your students audio feedback for their assignments. Currently 60 seconds, but we will be increasing it.

---

Course Navigation Menus

Materials, Communication, and Assessment
Course Navigation Bar Changes

- **Course Home**
- **Materials** dropdown – Content and Glossary.
- **Communication** dropdown – Chat, Classlist, Discussions, and Groups.
- **Assessment** dropdown – Competencies, Dropbox, Grades, Quizzes, Rubrics, and Surveys.
- **Edit Course**

Course Home Calendar Widget
The tools that were in the Content Area on the left side are now above the main work area. The Add Content dropdown menu has New Module, New File, New Course File, and Upload File. Add Quicklinks has become its own dropdown menu. New Saving options and locations. Module and Topic dropdown menus to edit, view, and add new.
Adding Content

Content Saving Options
The tools that were in the Discussions Area on the left side are now above the main work area.

Two new dropdown menus:
- The **New** menu has Forum and Topic options.
- The **More Action** menu has Copy, Reorder, and Delete.

Forums and Topics have new Saving options and locations.

**New feature for Topics** – Must Post First
Discussions New Menu

New Forum Saving Options
New Topic Options

Competencies
The tools that were in the Competencies Area on the left side are now above the main work area.

Two new dropdown menus:
- The **New** menu has Competency and Learning Objective.
- The **More Action** menu has Copy and Delete.

Settings has moved to the upper right corner.
Dropbox

A new button and dropdown menu:

- The **New Folder** button
- The **More Action** menu has Reorder, Preview, and Delete.

Folders have Saving options and locations.

- New feedback feature, **Save Draft**, which will allow you to grade the feedback and then return the scores to the students at the same time.
Dropbox Folder Saving Options

Dropbox Feedback Save Draft
Grades

Grades Changes

- The tools that were in the Grades Area on the left side are now above the main work area.
- New **Entering Grades** screen and way to grade individual grade items.
- New feature – One-Click Access to submissions
- Two new dropdown menus on **Manage Grades** Screen - **New** and **More Action** menus
- Category and Grade Item have new Saving options and locations.
### Entering Grades for a Grade Item

![Image of Enter Grades interface.]

- **First Name, Last Name**: Shows the names of the students.
- **Assignment**: Displays the assignment names.
- **Final Calculated Grade**: Shows the calculated grades.
- **Final Adjusted Grade**: Displays the adjusted grades.

### One-Click Access to Submissions

![Image of One-Click Access interface.]

- **Final Grade**: Shows the final grades.
- **Each Assignment**: Displays each assignment's grade.
- **Final Adjusted Grade**: Shows the final adjusted grades.
Managing Grades

New Category Saving Options
New Grade Item Saving Options

Grade Settings Location
Quizzes

The tools that were in the Quizzes Area on the left side are now above the main work area.

Quizzes have new Saving options and locations.

Question Library has been redesigned and includes a Done button to return to Quizzes.
New Quiz Saving Options

Question Library Changes
Surveys

Survey Changes

- The tools that were in the Surveys Area on the left side are now above the main work area.
- Two new buttons and a dropdown menu – New Survey button, Edit Category button, and More Action menu.
- Surveys have new Saving options and location.
- Question Library has been redesigned and includes a Done button to return to Surveys.
Edit Course Changes

- Redesigned layout, including new categories.
- Access to Course tools from this screen.